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“Home Health & Hospice Community Hospice House backed by United Way of
Greater Nashua through an annual grant for $8,500.”
Photo Caption: United Way President presents Home Health and Hospice Care President and CEO John
Getts with annual grant funding for the Community Hospice House in the amount of $8,500.
Home Health & Hospice Care (HHHC) has been a provider of home care and hospice services since 1883
making them the region’s most experience Visiting Nurse Association. Serving 25 communities in
southern New Hampshire, they provide traditional home care, inclusive of nursing, rehabilitation
therapies, medical social work, licensed nursing assistants, as well as companions. HHHC’s Hospice
teams care for patients in their homes, in nursing facilities, and in the Community Hospice House, which
is owned and operated by HHHC. They take pride on having superior outcomes, cutting-edge technology
and being leaders in disease management. Patients, clinicians, and physicians choose HHHC for these
reasons and many more.
President and CEO of Home Health and Hospice Care, John Getts, speaks about his relationship with the
United Way of Greater Nashua and what it means for his company. “Partnering with the United Way has
further diversified our own community involvement. Being an agency that relies so heavily upon support
from our community, partnering with this inspiring organization allows us to give back. In partnership
we ensure our employees have access to the services they need and our programs obtain additional
support. Together, we address our region’s critical needs with customized services.”
According to Mike Apfelberg, President of United Way of Greater Nashua, “Home Health and Hospice
provides end of life support to our citizens in a compassionate, caring manner. Dying with dignity is
something which each of us will hope for at some point and, without Home Health and Hospice this
would be very difficult to do in our community. The humanity they bring to this most difficult of
circumstances is simply awe inspiring. It is we who must thank them for being such inspiring light in our
community.”
United Way of Greater Nashua currently provides program funding for 29 different programs in 17
different agencies throughout the greater Nashua area. This funding comes from the support of the
community through United Way’s annual workplace campaign. United Way tackles the critical needs in
our community through its unique assessment and community investment process.
If you are interested in learning more about United Way of Greater Nashua and becoming a partner
company or agency, please visit them up on-line at www.unitedwaynashua.org or call (603)882-4011.

